Going Deeper At Home
September 5: Malachi
All of us learn to trust people or things, it’s part of life. When we are little we trust that our
parents will take care of us, we trust that our friends will be there for us in a time of need,
and the list could go on. All of us are also invited to trust God, that He will provide and
take care of us. So what does that look like? How do we know that we are trusting Him?
Through the prophet Malachi God reveals that trust is made evident through the level of
generosity we live with, that our trust in God is displayed through our level of generosity.

Scripture:
Malachi

Going Deeper Questions:
1. Think of a time you experienced generosity from someone. How did their generosity
impact you? Now think of a time you extended generosity. Why did you do this?
2. What is something from the message that stood out to you, was new to you or
challenged you?
3. Respond to the statement "our trust in God is displayed through our level of
generosity." Is this true? Why or why not?
4. Why do you think God instructed the people of Israel to give their best animal as a
sacrifice? How easy is it for you to give your best as opposed to something that you
don’t need or want anymore?
5. Why do you think God asked the people of Israel to give a tithe oﬀ the first fruits as
opposed to whatever they wanted? How easy is it for you to give from your first fruits
as opposed to what you want?
6. Where is God inviting you to be generous right now? Is it with your finances,
resources, abilities, your words?
7. How is the the Holy Spirit inviting you to respond? What step(s) of obedience can you
start taking today?

